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1 INTRODUCTION
Several formsofownershipoffishingequipmentamongsmallscalefishermen are known. While discussing ownership, therightsandobligations
that gohand inhand with acertainformofresourcecontrolwillalso
beexamined.
As the field work onwhich thisreportisbasedwasbeingdoneseveral
forms ofownership were foundtoexistsidebyside.Boatsandoutboard
motorswerealwaysowned individually, aswereseveraltypesofnets.
The beach seine nets,ofwhichtherearetwotypes,arepartlyindividually owned and partly collectively owned, that is,a form of share
ownership exists.This formofresourcecontrolhasbeendevelopedrather
recently.
1

Individual ownership isreportedby:
1.
AmasirideSilva (1977)
2.
Blake (1977)
3.
Brandt (1971)
4.
Yap (1977)
5.
Chang (1971)
6.
Christensen (1977)
7.
Collier (1974)
8.
Davenport (1960)
9.
Diamond (1969)
10. Emerson (1976)
11. Epple (1977)
12. Forman (1970)
forms ofcollective ownership
1.
Alexander (1975)
2.
Antilla (1974)
3.
Barnes (1974)
4.
Berkes (1977)
5.
Byron (1974)
6.
Comte (1979)
7.
Hamlish (1978)
8.
Stirrat (1975),

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

Fourmet (1976)
Fraser (1974)
Landberg andWeaver (1974)
Norbeck (1954)
Norr,K.F.(1975)
Norr,K.L.andNorr,J.L.
(1974)
Strandgaard (1974-1979)
Sunyer (1976)
Vashar Sen (1976)
Vercruijsse (1979)
Yoshida (1974)

are reportedby:

and individual andcollective
ownership existing sidebysideby:
1.
Alexander (1977)
2.
Baks andPostel-Coster (1977)
3.
Barnes (1976)
4.
Breton (1977)
5.
Burghoorn(
6.
FAO (1977)
7.
Firth (1966)
8.
Foster (1979)
9.
Fraser (1960)
10. Fredericks andKampe (1979)
11. Middleton (1977)
12. Munch (1977)
13. Stirrat (1974)
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Galjaart(1975:34)remarkedthatincorporationintocomprehensivepolitical and economic systems is themostbasic change thatcanbefalla
localcommunity.
This article deals with the question ofwhy share ownership aroseand
explores thenature oftherelation, ifany,between thechangedform
ofresourcecontrolandincorporation.
Firstly the socio-economic situation ofthevillagewillbe described
briefly followedbyadescriptionofthesocialorganizationoffishing,
focussing onbeach seine net fishing.The question of shareownership
and incorporation will be dealt with in the section on the recent
history.
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SOUTH CHINASEA

Figure1:ThelocationofkampongGayangintheTuarandistrict,Sabah.
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2 GENERALDESCRIPTIONOFGAYANG
Politically, the northernpart ofBorneo isknownasSabah,astatein
theFederationofMalaysia.
ThefieldworkwascarriedoutinGayang,afishingvillageonthenorthwestcoastofSabah.Gayangislocatedattheentranceofavastshallow
bay.The shores ofthisbayconsistofmangroveswamps.Behindthemangroves,thesteepfoothillsoftheCrockerrangerise,dominatedbyMount
Kinabalu (13.455feet)
The shores of the South China Seaconsistofrocky capes and sandy
beacheslinedwithcasuarinatrees.
There are threemore fishingvillages ontheshoresofthisbay,these
three villages canbe reached by road.One ofthemMengkabong, isof
particular interestto theinhabitantsofGayang.FromMengkabongpickup trucks maintain atransport service toTuaran,themost important
market town for the inhabitants ofGayang.While the fieldworkwas
being done aroad toGayangwas justbeing completed.Althoughitwas
possible todrive toGayangusing a lorryor alandroverthiswasnot
done. Firstly,because the road was long,steepandunpaved,requiring
expensivevehicles.Andsecondly,becauseitdidnotshortenthejourney
toTuaran.ThemarkettownTelipok,whichliesattheotherendofthis
new road isofminor commercial andadministrative importancecompared
toTuaran.
The inhabitants of the fourvillages are known asBajaus.Theyshould
reallybecalledSamaorSamalasthisishowtheycallboththemselves,
andtheirlanguage.
ThewordBajau,however,isgenerally-acceptedamongthem.
Bajaus canbemetonthe shoresofSabah,theislandsoftheSuluSea,
thatbelongtothePhilippines,andaroundSulawesi (Indonesia).
Some Bajaus live onboats onthe Sulu Sea andpossesneitherlandnor
houses and have not yetbecomeMuslim. TheBajaus onthe north-west
coast of Sabah are allMuslim and live inhouses,andquiteafeware
full-time farmers,especially around KotaBelud. InGayang,412people
live in72households.Agriculture and fishingarebyfarthemostimportantmeans ofearning aliving.Two teachers oftheprimaryschool
getmonthlysalaries.Therearethreesmallshops,oneofthemisrunby
oneoftheteachers.Fivewomenearnalittleextrabyprocessingcoral,
so that itcanbe used inchewingbetelnut.Thischalkissoldatthe
marketinTuaran.Fifteenmenmakeboats fortheirownuseandforsale.
Oneinhabitantworksasabus-driver andisawayfromhomeandfamilyin
'Gayangforperiodsof10to14days.Mosthouseholdsrelyonfarmingand
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fishing.Thosewho ownproductiveresources,havelandaswellasfishingequipment.Thosewhohaveonlytheirlabourtoofferworkinfishing
andfarming.Wetpaddyisbyfarthemostimportantcropproduced.Other
crops like coconuts andcassavaarecultivated insmallquantitiesbya
fewhouseholds.Wetpaddy iscultivated on 121 acresoflandyielding
oneharvest ayear.Thereareseveralformsoflandtenure.Nobodyowns
morethan5acresand14householdsdonotcultivateanyland.Riceisa
subsistence crop andprovidesthestaplefood.Therefore,itissignificanttoexamine thenumberofmonthsahouseholdcanfeedfromitsown
harvest rather than toexaminethedistributionofthedifferentrights
toland.
Table1. Levelofself-sufficiency inriceinGayang:
Months
0 <X< 2
2 <X< 4
4 <X< 6
6 <X< 8
8 <X<10
10<X<12
12<X

ofhouseholds
18
4
7
6
11
21
_5
72

Shortages are supplemented with imported rice,bought inTuaran orin
oneofthesmallshopsinGayang.
The eighteenhouseholds thatfallinthelowestcategoryofself-sufficiency arethe fourteenthatdonotcultivaterice,twothathadtheir
rice crops destroyed by buffaloes,and two thathas juststartedrice
cultivationandatthetimeoftheinquiryhadnotyethadaharvest.
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3 THE SOCIAL ORGANIZATION OF FISHING
The size of the fishing group is dependent on the type of net that is
used. Boats and engines allow a crew of one to perhaps twenty. Nets,
however, are more specific in their labour requirements. Each type of
net requires a set of different operations that have to be carried out
simultaneously thus necessitating a certain number ofpersons.The type
and size of a net determine the smallest number of persons that are
needed to work the net economically. Not all fishing gear is used for
commercial fishing. The following description of the fishing gear used
in Gayang is limited to those types that are used with the intention of
producing a marketable quantity of fish, as opposed to the gear used to
get a few fish for the evening meal.

The pukat is a gill net, it is hung vertically in the water, the top on
the surface of the water. Fish are caught as they entangle themselves in
the mesh. The length is expressed in sections, each section being
200 feet long. A pukat may vary between 9 and 18 sections, the average
is 14 sections. There are 18 nets of this type.The pukat is operated by
two men, the owner of the boat, engine and net, and his crew, preferably
a son or a relative but not necessarily so.
The net is lowered before sunrise and is hauled in after sunrise. After
arrival in Gayang the fish are separated from the net. The owner and
2
crew take about 2 katies each for home consumption and if the surplus
is valuable enough to justify a marketing trip it is on sale at thé
market inTuaranby 9 a.m.
3
After the petrol has been paid for the money is divided as follows:
1 share for the owner of the boat
1 share for the owner of the engine
1 share for the owner of the net
1 share for each person
This means 80per cent for the owner and 20per cent for the crew. In
order to get a full picture of the division of the results one has to
realize that household consumption takes precedence over sale. Although
the pukat is not as irregular and unpredictable in its results as other
nets, the yield varies considerably from day to day and only about half
the number of fishing trips are followed by amarketing trip. Ifmarketing does not take place, the cost ofpetrol and oil isborne by the owner.
2
3

Measure ofweight equalling 0.6 kilograms.
i.e. petrol and oil, as two stroke outboard motors are used.
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Theproceedsaredividedperday,i.e.pertrip.
Maintenance of thenet is the commonresponsibilityofcrewandowner,
the necessarymaterials (nylonmonofilament, lead andplastic floats)
being supplied by theowner.Maintenanceofboatandengineisthesole
responsibilityoftheowner,astheycanbe,andare,usedforavariety
ofotherpurposes.
Asarulethepukatisusedeveryday.Conditionspreventingitsuseare
theneedtooverhaultheboatorengine failure,butmostlybadweather,
mainlyinNovember,whenlittlepukatfishingtakesplace.
Thepukat group is astableworkgroup,ownerandcrewworkingtogether
every day formonths orevenyears.Still,aswithallothernetsthe
crewarepaidtheirshareoftheproceedsperfishingtrip.
Theselambauisasquareliftnet,usedseveralmilesoffshore.Selambau
fishing shows many similarities to the pukat takur inKelantan and
Trengganu (PeninsularMalaysia)asdescribedbyFirth (Firth,1966).The
selambau ismuch smaller than thepukat takur, 50x50feet,compared
with the 150x150feet of the pukat takur. There are five suchin
Gayang.
Fourmen areneeded atthe cornersofthenetplusonemanwhodirects
theoperation.
The small size oftheselambauallowsthissmallcrewtooperate it'and
to use oneboatonly.Onemanhauls thenet from theboat,theother
three are seated inan inflated innertube ofa lorrytyre.Apartfrom
the small scale ofoperations,thework,itsorganizationandtherole
oftheexpert isthesameasthatdescribedbyFirth.Onemajordifferencewith the situation inKelantan andTrengganuisthatnotonlyare
the shelters for the fish private property, but so are the fishing
groundswhere they are left.Thismeans thatexclusive fishingrights
existfortheuseoftheselambau,butonlyforthosetypesoffishthat
are most profitably taken. Only two men own fishing rights forthe
selambau, and selambau fishing does notplay an important roleinthe
economy ofGayang.A fewmen fromGayangwholikemanyoftheinhabitantsimmigrated fromMengkabong,crewwithownersfromMengkabong.
Selambau fishing implies periods ofwaiting atseaforthefishtoappear. These periods aremadeproductive withhand line fishing.Each
crewmemberprovidinghisownlinesandhooks.Thecatchisaddedtothe
catch ofthe tripanddividedinthesamewayandunderthesameconditions as the catch ofthepukat;boat,engine,netandfishingrights
(ifnecessary)beingownedindividuallybythesameman.
Aselambau fishingtriptakesthewholemorningandfrequentlythewhole
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day.Weatherpermitting, theboats gotoseaeveryday,butJanuaryto
May are themostprofitable due to thepresence ofmuch soughtafter
species of fish.Anownerofaselambauwhodoesnotownfishingrights
canonlytakethelessdesirablekindsoffish,andwillusehisselambau
onlyafewtimesayear.
Theansauisabeachseinenet,intendedforanchoviesandsmallshrimps.
Itismadeofplasticmosquitowire.Leadatthebottomandplasticfloats
keepitvertically suspended inthewater.Itisoperated fromthebeach
inshallowwater,so,generally,thebottomdragsoverthesandasitis
hauledashore.ThelengthofanansauinGayangmayvaryaround400feet.
Inthemiddle is abag-like foldthatwilltakethecatch,theendsof
eachwing are attachedtoalongropetohaulinthenet.Thereareten
suchnetsinGayang,twoofwhichareownedbyagroupofshareowners.
At least sevenmen areneeded toworkthenet.Theownerandorganizer
stays intheboat and directs thehaulingwithhandsignals.Eachwing
is manned by three men who need all their strength topull thenet
throughthewater. Ifacurrent isrunning,morethanthreemenmaybe
necessary.Ansau fishing, especially if anchovies are expected, isan
active way ofhuntingashoaloffish.Successisentirelydependenton
the ability to locate the shoal and to encircle itwith the ansauas
fastaspossible.Thesmallshrimpsareeasiertolocateandcannotescapesoquickly,whichabatessomeofthescramble.
Ansaufishingisalwaysdoneindaylight;forshrimpsjustaftersunrise
andforanchoviesatanytimeaday.TheseasonforshrimpsisfromJanuary toMarch.Gradually,moreandmoreanchoviesappear,until,inSeptemberitisnotlongerworthwhiletousetheansau.
Ansau fishing,dependent asitisonthepresenceofmigratory fish,is
irregularandevenmoreunpredictablethantheothermethodsoffishing.
Aboatreturning onaquietafternoonwithacatchofanexpensivekind
of anchovy,may resultinseveralboatsleavingthevillagemannedwith
crewsassembledquicklyfortheoccasion.Themeninterrupttheconstructionwork onhouses,boats,etc.,themaintenanceoftheirequipmentor
thericeharvest.
Shrimpsandanchoviesmigratealongthecoastfromnorthtosouth.InformationaboutthemovementsoffishfromfishingvillagesnorthofGayang
is actively sought,especially atthemarketinTuaranwherefishermen
frommanyfishingvillagesalongthecoastmeeteachotherregularly.
The division ofthe catch isdifferentfromallothernetsintherespectthatthecrewarenotpaidinmoneybutonlygettheirshareofthe
catch. The catchmaybedivideduponarrivalorafterithasbeendried
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foradayortwo.Thismeansthatthepetrolispaid forbytheownerof
theboatandengine.
Divisionisaccordingtothefollowingrule:
5sharesfortheowner(s)oftheansau
1sharefortheowneroftheboat
1 sharefortheowneroftheengine
1shareforeverybodywhotookpart
1 share tobe divided among thosewhopulltheropesandhaulthe
net (excluding the leaderwho directs the operation and staysin
theboat).
Thepuquyutis abeach seinenet similartotheansau,havingthesame
dimensions, and also requiringatleastsevenmen.Themajordifference
with the ansau isthesizeofthemesh,being2inches.Thenetismade
of strong twisted nylonstring.TherearefoursuchnetsinGayang,two
ofwhich are ownedbyagroupofowners.Toworkthenet,threemenare
leftonshoreandtheboatmotorstoseapayingouttheropethatisattachedtooneofthewings.Whentheendoftheropeisreachedtheboat
changesitscoursemovingnearlyparalleltothebeachinaslightcurve,
paying out the net. When the second rope isreached, the course is
changed again andtheboatissteeredtowardstheshore,payingoutthe
second rope.Here threemen getout andboth ropesarehauledin.The
twohauling partieswalk slowly towards eachother,meetingeachother
when the net surfaces.The leader oftheoperationremainsintheboat
by themiddle ofthenetwhere he directs thehaulingandmovementof
both groups with hand signals.Thewholeoperationmaytakeanhouror
more. The net israrely used inthe dark.Because thepuguyut canbe
used inshore (atlowtide)itcanbeusedalltheyearround.Whenthe
seaistooroughfortheboatsinGayang,thepuguyutisusedinthebay.
Theproceedsaredividedasfollows:
4 sharesfortheowner(s)ofthepuguyut
1sharefortheowneroftheboat
1 sharefortheowneroftheengine
1 shareforeverybodywhotookpart
2 shares tobedividedamongthosewhopulltheropesandhaulthe
net (excludingtheleader).
The other conditions are the same as for thepukat and theselambau
(paymentincashpertrippriorityofhouseholdconsumptionovermarketing and inthecaseofnomarketingthepetrolispaid forbytheowner
ofboatandengine,whoactsastheleaderofthe trip).
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The boats arebuiltinGayang.Thetimberandothernecessarymaterials
areboughtinTuaran.EnginesareboughtnewinTuaranorKotaKinabalu,
or second hand inMengkabong.Nets arebought inTuaran as are lead,
floats and ropes.Generally,theownerspaytheirequipmentincashout
oftheir savings.There are only two exceptions.Onemangothalfthe
costofhis engineadvancedfromafishdealerinTelipok.Thisloanis
notpaidback. Insteadhesellsallhiscatchtothisdealer.Theother
exceptionisamanwhooperatesapuguyutownedbyaBajaufromaneighbouring village.The owners'sharesoftheproceedsaredividedequally
betweentheownerandthemanager.
Borrowingofmoneydoesoccurhowever,incaseofdeathorprolongedillness; land is givenasasecurity.Thecreditorcultivatesthelandand
keepstheharvest.Inthiswaynointerestneedbeasked.
3.1 Thefishingtrip
The owner-operator makes sure thatboat,engineandnetareinworking
4
order and that fuel isavailable .He decideswhere andwhen tofish
and tries to get acrew together,callingoneachpersonindividually.
The tripwith thepukat starts inthe earlymorningwhen it isstill
dark. The evening before thetrip,thenetisput together fromthe
individualsectionsandstowedneatlyintheboatsothatitcanbepaid
outsmoothly.Allothernetsareusedinthedaytimeandthetripsstart
withthestowingofthenet.
During the journey, theownerwillsitorstandinthebowandwilluse
handsignalstoinstructtheoperatoroftheenginewhichcoursetosteer
andhow fast.Upon arrival theworkisdifferentforeachtypeofnet,
but as aruletheownerdecidestheplacewherethenetwillbelowered
andhowitwillbepulledin.
Ansau andpuguyut arestowed neatly so thatduring thesametripthey
canbe cast againwithoutdelay.Sometimesthewavesmakethisimpossible.ThejourneybacktoGayangissimilartothejourneytothefishing
ground visited.Upon arrival,crew and ownertakehomesufficientfish
for their domestic needsoftheday.Assoonaspossiblethesurplusis
soldatthemarketinTuaran.
Fuel, i.e.petrol mixedwith acertainproportionofoilthatcan
be used inthetwo-strokeoutboard engines,cannotbeboughtin
Gayang.Kerosene/paraffin canbeboughtatoneofthethreeshops.
Considering the riskynatureoffishingasupply forseveraltrips
isnecessary. Inexceptional cases agallon isborrowed andpaid
backinkindthesameday.
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3.2 Themarketingtrip
The owner andhiswife travel with their fishingboat toMengkabong.
There, apick-up truckprovides transport over the road toTuaran.In
Tuaran the wife of the owner sells the fish to the customer.After
buyingwhattheyneed,especiallypetrolandoil,theyreturntoGayang.
In the evening, the ownerwillvisit each crewmember,handhimhis
shareincashandwillprobablyaskhimtocomeagain.
Thefishingtripsarecharacterizedbycloseandinterested co-operation
ofallmenconcerned andbyasharpdivisionbetweenowner/organizerand
plannerontheonehandandcrewontheother.
The fishing trips only take acoupleofhoursandpaymentispertrip.
The composition ofthe crew is alsofixedforthedurationofonetrip
only.Evenincaseswheretwoormoremenfishtogetherformanymonths,
daily agreements andpayments aremade.Thisbeingthecase,itisnot
surprising to findmenwho fishedwithpukat inthe earlymorning as
creworowner,togooutintheafternoonwithansauorpuguyutwhenthe
rolesmaybethesameorreversed.
For ansau andpuguyut, share ownership does occurbut thedivisionof
labour is exactly the same aswith individual ownership.Onemanperformstheroleoftheowner,theothersofcrew,butofcourse,thecrew
arenotonlypaid their share as crewmenbut theirshareasownersas
well.
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4 THERECENTSOCIO-ECONOMICHISTORYOFGAYANG
This section is limitedtothechangesintheenvironmentofthepeople
inGayang, that influenced the appearance ofshareownershipsometen
yearsago.
The history as presented here is reconstructed from interviewswith
older inhabitants,-commenting onthe changes theyhave seen,butmost
important onthe changes theyhave experienced during their ownlifetime.Theexactdateorevenyearofparticulareventswasimpossibleto
bring to light.WhathappenedandtowhateffectiswhatIamconcerned
withhere.
First of all the construction ofpaved roads should bementioned.The
roadsmade itmucheasierfortheinhabitantsofGayangtoreachTuaran
andTamparuli. Before the road thatconnects Mengkabongwith theroad
from KotaKinabalu toTuaranwas constructed peopleused towalk the
threemiles fromMengkabongtoTuaran,carryingthefishtheywantedto
sell.As outboard motorswere notusedinthosedays,thedistancebetweenGayang andMengkabonghadtobepaddled.Allthis,afteraprobably rather tiring fishing trip,made ithardforthefishermentomake
frequentvisits to themarketMarketingtripswereusuallymadewithan
accumulated supply ofdriedfishthatcanbekeptforamonthorsoand
ismuchlightertocarry.Unfortunately,thepriceofdried fishis(and
was), much lower thanthatoffreshfish.Onlythelandingofanexceptionally large quantity ofthemoreexpensivekindsoffishcouldtempt
afishermantosellhiscatchfresh.
Notonlyhasitbecomemucheasierforthefishermentoreachthemarket,
the same applies tothepeoplewho live intheinterior.Theycometo
Tuaransellingagricultural surplus (fruit,vegetables,ricewine,honey,
etc.)and they arethepotentialcustomersofthefishermen.Theresult
hasbeenanincreaseddemandforfish.Fishisstillfrequentlybartered
forfruitorvegetables.
Ofcourse,itisnotsomuchtheroadsthemselvesthathaveimprovedcommunications asthepick-uptrucksthatmaintainatransportservicefor
bothpeopleandgoods.Theintroductionandcommonuseofoutboardmotors
has notonly facilitatedthejourneytoMenkabongbuthasgenerallyincreased the radius ofactionofthefishermenandatthesametimemade
the large crews,thatwereneededtopaddletheboatssuperfluous.Nowadays, itis thenetthat determines the size ofthecrewandnotthe
boat.
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Boatsthemselveshavealsochanged,notsomuchindimensionsandappearance as intheway they aremade.Until the late fifties,boatswere
laboriouslyhewnfromtrunkstakenfromthejungle,andthesidesraised
withplankssawnbyhand.Theconstructionofsuchaboatwouldtakeover
ayear.Sincetheintroductionofcheapsawntimber,thetimeneededfor
buildingaboathasbeencutbacktothreeweeks.Consideringthataboat
canbe taken to sea foronlyfivetosixyears,thismakesaboatmuch
cheaper nowadays.Whereasboatshavebecomecheaperbecausetheinitial
costhas come down,netshavebecome cheaperbecause theuseofnylon
hasgreatlylengthenedthelifeofthenets.Beforenylonwasused,nets
weremadeofnatural fibresthatthefishermenmadethemselves fromvines
collected inthe jungle.The life of such anetwaslessthanayear.
Thenylonbeachseinesusednowadaysdonotrotandarestoredinspeciallyconstructed shedsweretheyareprotected fromthesun.Whentheyget
torntheyarerepairedandlastmanyyears,nonylonbeachseinenethas
so fartobediscarded.Anylonselambaudoesnotruntheriskofbeing
torn.Thepukat,madeofmonofilamentnylongetsdamagedbylargefish,
mainly sharks,thatprey onthe fishcaught inthenet.Repairingthe
net is adaily task ofpukatfishermen.Thelifeofasectionofpukat
isestimatedattwotothreeyears.
These developments partly explain the economic upsurge thathastaken
placebutsomearealsopartofthisupsurge.Theresulthasbeenarelatively high standard of living by south-eastAsian standards.This
relativeprosperity isillustratedbythefollowingphenomena.
Although land isscarceandcompeted for,sharecroppersalwayspaythe
owner 20percentoftheharvest,alowfigure.Theeighteenhouseholds
thatdonotcultivateanylandconsistpartlyofhouseholdsthatdonot
havethelabourtoworktheland (oldcouples,lonelywidows,andwidows
with children)andpartly ofyoung couples thathave recently setup
their own household, and newly arrived immigrants. During the last
twentyyears agreatdeal ofrice land around Gayang hasbeenbrought
under cultivation and inabout1974newricelandwasoccupied atabout
one hour'swalking distance. Itseems that all suitable land forwet
riceinthevicinityisnowoccupied.Therelativeprosperity isfurther
illustratedbythethreeshops.
One is kept by a school teacher,oneby ablind manwho alsocrews
occasionally with a puguyat and oneby anold couplewho arewholly
dependentonit.
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The shops only sell alimited numberofarticles.Pressurizedkerosine
lamps are commonplace as are transistor radiosandcassetterecorders.
Portable television setspowered by carbatteriesarepresentinseven
households.Thesethingsareboughtandpaid forincashoutofsavings,
asisthecasewithfishingequipment.
The result of this economic upsurge is thatwhereas fifteentotwenty
years ago fishing equipment andmarketing facilitieswerethelimiting
factors in economic life, since the late sixties the availability of
labourhasbeentherestricting factorinproduction.
The labour shortage becomes clear ifwe calculate thenumber ofmen
needed for all the nets and compare this figurewith the available
fishermen.
Table2. Numberofmenneededtooperateallnetssimultaneously.
net
puguyut
ansau
selambau
pukat

number
4
10
5
18

no. of men needed
7
7
5
2
total

total
28
70
25
36
+
159men

Thenumberofmenthatgofishing (everybodywhoisfitenoughtodoso,
even theblindmen aswe have seen)is88.Even ifwe disregard the
selambau forwhich there areno fishing rights,this stillmeansthat
the ansau canonlybe used when other nets arenotbeingused.Ifthe
ansau isused for anchovy fishing, itcanbeusedintheafternoonand
then the crew ofthepukatareavailable,butthisisstillnotenough.
Besides, the small shrimps have tobe caught immediately afterdawn,
which is the time thepukat isused. Puguyut and ansau alone demand
98men.Tenmore than are available.The labour shortage explainsthe
popularity ofthepukatthatcanbehandledbytwomenonly,thesmallnessoftheselambau (comparedtothepukattakurinpeninsularMalaysia)
and the relative smallnessofthebeachseines.Norr (1975,p.359)describesbeachseinesinTamilnaduasbeingsimilarinsizetothoseused
inGayangoperatedbyfifteentothirtypeople.Forman (1970,p.47)describesabeachseineinBrazilthatis600metreslong.Hedoesnotsay
howmanypeople areneededtooperateit,butitiscertainlymorethan
anybodyinGayangcouldassemble.
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Labour shortage also explainswhy share ownershiparoseandwhyitwas
with thebeach seine.Shareownershipshouldnotberegarded asagroup
ofmen lacking thecapitalnecessarytopurchase anetorthematerials
necessary toproduce it,but rather asanentrepreneurwhoisshortof
labour and sellspart ofhis capital tohis crewinordertointerest
them notonly inthe results ofthe fishingtrips inwhichtheytake
part,but inthe allover productivity ofthe net,thusincreasingthe
frequencyoffishingtrips.
Thepuguyut doesnot as aruleproducethespectacularyieldsthatare
associated with the ansau and,therefore has tobe and indeed canbe
usedalltheyearroundasoftenaspossible.Theneedforastablecrew
ishigher with thepuguyut thanwith the ansau and,consequently,the
proportion of share-owned netsishigherwiththepuguyut (50percent)
thanwith the ansau (20percent).Thepatternofownershiphaschanged
and the distribution ofearnings has changed as aresult,butnotthe
divisionoflabour.
The changed form ofresource control canbeseenasanadaptationtoa
changed environment.The changesintheenvironmentthatprovokedshare
ownershipareclearlypartofaprocessofincorporation,whichincludes
morethanthosementioned inthisarticle.
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5 DISCUSSION
Ihavearguedthatshareownership shouldbeseenasanadaptivestrategy ofbeachseine net owners,who are facedwith thenecessitytofind
acrewandwithanacuteshortageofcrewinthevillage.Tochoosethis
solution isby nomeansobvious,ortheonlyoneconceivable.Twoother
solutions were observed.During the fieldwork Icame acrossafamily
who didnot live inGayangpermanently, but lived inanothervillage.
TheyhadcometoGayang,aday'sjourneybylorry,toassistanetowner
duringthepeakseasonoftheansauwhensmallshrimpsarecaught.
NorthofGayangliesthesmallBajauvillagePankalanPeteru.
PankalanPeturu ispoorly connected with amarkettown.Theeconomyof
PankalanPeteru is asubsistence economy to amuch largerextentthan
thatofGayang.Therearenobeachseines,onlyoneseagoingboatandno
working outboard motors.TotraveltoPankalanPeterubyboattakesthe
betterpart of aday.During thepeak season oftheansau,oneofthe
netowners ofGayang travelled toPankalanPeteru withhissonandan
ansauandfishedtherewithcrewfromPankalanPeteru.
Inbothcaseswerecrewandnetownerdistantrelatives.
Besides these two observed cases itisconceivable that anetowner
wouldemploycrewonamonthlybasisforafixedsalary,orwouldchange
thedivisionofthecatchinfavorofthecrew.
Share ownership ofthenetsistheonlypermanentsolutionforthecrew
problemthatwasobserved.
Itisdifficult toascertainwhetherornotshareownershipisthemost
practicaloreconomical solution.Shareownershipofnetsisanewthing,
although share ownership oflandhasbeencommonforalongtime.Share
ownership of land occurswhen those'whoinheritapieceoflandcannot
agree onthe divisionorfindofficialregistrationofthedivisiontoo
cumbersome.They then farm the land asagroup,orincasetheycannot
effectively co-operate, farm it inturns or find ashare cropper and
dividetheowners'share
Shareownershipoflandandshareownershipofnetsresultfromdifferent
situations and fulfill differentfunctionsfortheparticipantsbutthe
idea of share ownership waspresent, and could havebeen applied to
fishing.
Itseems that the creative solution thatwas required bytheneweconomic conditions,was facilitated by the familiarityofarelationship
or contract that could be introduced to fishing and adapted tomeet
theseconditions.
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